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I i ^JOHN DAMTHE PEOPLE'S PASTIMES ward» of forty members attended the meet 
at Slattery’s, and qoite a number of ladies 
and gentlemen drove out from the mty to
witness the start. Among the turnout 
were Mr. H. 1). Mason’s neat English dog 
cart with his Warary mare, Nettie, Mr. 
Joseph Walker’s T. cart and Mr. \V. B. 
Hamilton’s carriage. Five ladies—Miss 
Gooderham, Miss Hamilton, Miss Shep
pard, Miss Burns and Mfcs Chafefe 
— started with the party and 
kept well ap throughout. The 
were thrown off on the old Carlcton track 
by the worthy master, Dr, Smith, who 
kept them well in hand and was finely 
mounted on a new piecO of horseflesh, 

-with the aristocratic name of "Viscount. 
The master was attende»! by John Haiti 
ran, the veteran kennelman who rode a 
fine' charger which a member with a 
classical tnnr of mind christened 
Bucephalus. The course lay across 
the Credit Valley track towards Lambton 
and back over Kennedy’s farm, wherejt he 
fox was run down. A. W. Godson secured 
the brush, and H. S. Mara was in second. 
Two old members, Mr. Torrance of Cooke
ville and John Leys, turned out for the 
first time in several years and enjoyed the 
imp immensely. Among othèr gentlemen 
Mounted were Mr. Akers, Mr. Score, Mr. 
Hastings on a fine new horse, R. Myles on 
Blackcloud, M. A. Thomas, ex-huntsman, 
on Liberty, Mr. Sharp on Colonua, Dr. 
Campbed on his new Horse Reveller, and 
Mr. Donaldson on Mrs. Langtry. Such 
well known hunters as Charley Weir, 
Giltedge and Brown Prince were also in 
the field.
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WBAT IS GOING ON IN SPORTING 

CIRCLES THE WORLD OVER.

ef a Canadian Amalemr Alh- 
,eM* AssoelaUea—First Meet or the 
Snuti-Wtt Match.
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Biiïï k SHOE STORES
r l ife Belleville quoit club indulged in its 

initial game ot the season yesterday.
Large quantities of pike are being speared 

und shot e very day at Deiuorfcstville, Ont.
baseball season opened at Cobourg 

Monday last with a scratch game between 
tw i local nines.

Lay cock, it is said, will not be able to 
scull with Haoàaa on account of his leg 
not being strong ëtiough.

Two sports were fined $5 and costs each 
at Bowmauifille a feiV days ago for shoot
ing Ion g-eared’game contrary to law.

Plaisted is practisipg on the Harlem 
river. Fred is yery fast, says Turf, Field 
and harm—with his tongue it might have 
added.
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771 KING STREET EAST and 364 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
Stand Unrivalled for Superior Goods.

Ha. Berlin high schoolj and Preston had a 
football match at the" latter place on Sat
urday, and the former club was defeated 
by 2 to 1.

E. A. Trickett and Wm: Beach are to 
row a match at Sidney, N. S. YV., on the 
12th inst., the winner of which will be 
pitted against Hanlan on his arrival in 
Australia.

KER The seasons for mascalonge or maskin- 
onge fishing are as follows : Michigan, no 
close season; New York, June 1 to Jan
uary 1 ; Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, 
May 15 to April 15.

The spring campaign of the Western 
football association was opened at Galt on 
Saturday by a match between Woodstock 
college and Galt collegiate institute, which 

^ was won by the latter by 4 goals to 1.
Maud L., the property of Mr. Richard 

Lemon, Clyde hotel, of this city, has re
turned to her stables after a satisfactory 
winter season. She ^vill be immediately 
placed in training for the summer races.

Sam Day, an English pedestrian has ar
rived at New York to take part in the six 
days go as-you-please contest which com
mences Monday, April 28. His expenses 
are borne by the Moseley Harriers whose 
trainer he is.

An exciting game of lacrosse was played 
on the exhibition grounds yesterday be
tween the Maple Leafs of Parkdale and 
the Actives of Toronto, which resulted in 
a victory for the former in three straight 
games: time, 7, 45 and 15 minutes respec
tively.

The Meaford Turf club race meeting 
will be held May 24» There will be a 
local trot with a purse of $70; a three- 
minute trot, purse $70; an open trot, 
purse $100; an open run, purse $100, and 
a. local run for Meaford, St. Vincent and 
Euphrasia, purse $35. The club will issue 
season tickets at $5 to allow the parties hold
ing them to drive and train on the track at 
any time and enter races held without 
extra fee.

Another Life Saved.
—About two years ago a prominent citi

zen of Chicago was told, by his physiciaus 
that he must die. They said his system 
was so debilitated that there was nothing 
left to build on. He made up his miud to 
tty a “ new departure.” He got some of 
Dr. Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discovery” 
and took it according to directions. He 
began to improve at once. He kept up the 
treatment for some months, and is to-day 
a well man. He says the “ Discovery” 
saved his life.

—Hall’a Hair Renewer renews, cleanses, 
brightens, and invigorates the hair, and 
restores faded or gray hair to its youthful 
color and lustre. People with gray hair 
prefer to use the Renew er, rather than pro
claim to the world through their bleached 
locks that they are becoming aged, and 
passing on to decay.

—For choice cigars and tobacco, 102 
King street west is the place.

—The Star dyes are unexcelled for 
cheapness and fast colors.

—By lack of open air exercise, and the 
want of sufficient care in the matter of 
diet, the wrhole physical mechanism often 
becomes impaired during the winter. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the proper remedy 
to take in the spring of the year to purify 
the blood, invigorate the system, excite 
the liver to action, and restore the healthy 
tone and vigor.

—A pure Havana cigar for 5c. at 102 
King street west.

—“They say love laughs at locksmiths ” 
and we all know that a million combination 
locks won’t keep the average small boy in 
the house if there happe 
in town or a favorable opportunity open 
for fixing a tin pot attachment to an 
orphan dog’s tail, but only give him one of 

Li-Quor Tea company’s attractive 
boy’s books and the enthusiastic way in 
which he will whistle “Mume sweet home” 
—and stay there too, is surprising.

What It lias Done.

Ladies’ and Gents’ wear, every style, latest fashion, 
quantities, of every style and at LOWEST FIGURES*

CUSTOM WORK A.
Strangers visiting Toronto will find it advantageous to examine our Stock-one of the largest 

in the city—before purchasing elsewhere. Our Goods, considering the superior material and work
manship, are positively the best value to be had in the city. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Misses’ and Children’s Goods in largeBoot.

'!nJhU
l price.
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HOME! SQUIRES’ COAL A WOOD
Ontario Steam Dye Works " Wmmmm
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FROM THE PRESIDENTlom

OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.I.
“ Independence, Texas, Sept. 26,1882.

Gentlemen: AND

iia GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WOOD.Ayer’s Hair Vigor Clothes Cleaning Establishment,
To save cost piling and handling to my yards, I will for one 

week deliver direct from cars at following reduced rates t
Best Dry HardWood, Beech and Maple, long, at $6.00 per cord 
2nd class do. do. do. do 5.00 do.
Best do. do. do. cut&.spllt 7.00 do.
Pine Wood, long - - - - at 5.00 do.
Slab do. do. ... at 4.00 do.

308 Yonge Street, three doors 
north of Agnes Street.

WORKS—Cor. Lansdowne ave. 
and Union St., Parkdale. 6

“ Has been used in my household for three
reasons :O’Y. The Union football and independent la

crosse clubs of Bowman ville have united 
under the title of the Union athletic club 
with the following officers for the current 
year: Hon. president R. B. Andrew, presi
dent W. Keeley, vice president C. Burden, 
secretary C. R. McCulloch, treasurer A. 
Bingham, captain of lacrosse R. Moses, 
vice-captain N. Yellowlees, committe—H. 
Keeley, C. Roblin, T. Pethick, football 

it tee—\Y. R. Allin, H. Moyse, J.

ns to be a circus A MANSION1st. To prevent falling out of the hair. 
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color. 
3d As a dressing.

' V SELLING OFF. SELLING OFF
FOR 30 DAYS,

It has given entire satisfaction in every
instance.

the
in South Yours respectfully,

Wm. Cabby Crane.”
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES.

Corner Front and Bathurst sts., I Yonge street Wharf and 
61 King Street East, | 532 Queen street West,

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Ocomm 
Archibald.

BALANCE OF FALL STOCK OeATEB'S HAIR VIGOR is entirely freeiid for
«liions

A COTTAGE Boots and ShoesI have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get any relief from treat
ment of any kind until I was recommended 
to try Holloway’s Corn Cure. After apply - 
in for a few days I was enabled to remove 
the corn, root and branch—no pain what
ever, and no inconvenience in using it. I 
can heartily recommend it to all suffering 
from corns.

At a meeting of the new Truro, ~1Y. S. , 
cricket club, the following gentlemen were 
elected officers for the current year: Hon. 
Thos. McKay, president; A. F. Gurney, 
vice-president; H. C. Blair, field captain ;

U. McCulJy, vice do.; D. H. Muir, 
M.D., G. H. Blair and S. E. Gourley, 
executive committee; Jas. N. Odel, 
tary and treasurer, 
passed favoring the formation of a mari
time cricket association and a committee 
appointed to take the matter in hand.

The annual meeting of the Galt cricket 
club was held Tuesday evening. The fol
lowing officers for the years were appoint
ed: President T. Peck, vice-presidents J. 
Young, M.P.P., R. S. Strong, J. G.Dykei, 
R. Jatfrey, F. G. A Hen by, treasurer C. 
Blake, secretary, G. V. J. Greenhill, 
mittee of maua 

. G. P. Sim

stances. It prevents the hair from turning 
gray, restores gray hair to its original qplor, 
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and 
promotes its growth, cures dandruff and 
all diseases of the hair and scalp, and is, 
at the same time, a very superior and 
desirable dressing.

ithin one 
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i Telephone Communication between all offices.A. Trunks, Valises & Satchelsveyancea

Vlit ten per 
lied on ap- rsecre- 

Resolutione were BUTLER PITTSTON COALat Manufacturers’ Prices, to make room 
for Spring Goods,Richly or Poorly246

of Land PREP ABED BY
—Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator is 

pleasant to take ; sure and effectual in de
stroying worms. See that you take no 
other and you will be satisfied.

An Unprotected Family.
—Is one that has not that valuable 

remedy, Hagyard’s Yellow Oil in the house 
for accidents and emergencies. It cures 
colds, croup, sore throat, deafness, rheum
atism, neuval<na, chilblains, burns, bruises, 
and all painful injuries. 2-4-6

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. Furnished
Sold bv all Druggists.

thein
R, R. CLUFF,246 Aristocratic Quarter 

or the Humble Side 
Street.

hr ary

STINSON’S
COAL
WOOD

BEST QUALITY.
COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

Beaver Boot and Shoe Store,’S
54 QUEEN ST. WEST,com-

gement, B. R. McConkey, 
peon, C. J. Logan, R. S. Strong 

jr., Alex. Davidson. The first match will 
be played at Galt on the Queen’s birthday 
against the Guelph club. G. P. Simpson 
won the bat presented by the club for the 
player having the highest batting average 
during the season of 1883, his average being 
19.50 for 18 innings. He also had the 
best bowling average, viz. 3.41 runs per 
wicket. The club played last season thir
teen matches of which four were lost, two 
drawn and seven won.

The Secret of Successful Fly Fishing.
The accomplished author and angler 

Francis Francis very pertinently remarks : 
“ The first and last object of the fly fisher 
is to show as much of the fly to the fish as 
possible, and as little of anything else. ”

Sweepstakes Hide Match.
The members of the Toronto rifle associa

tion were out in full force on Garrison 
common yesterday, 'when a sweepstakes 
match was shot at 200, 400 and 500 yards 
ranges, 7 shots each, the score bçing as 
follows : Foreman 90, Mitchell 87, Bell 
86. Mowat 86, Lewis 81, Thompson 81, 
Duncan J. VY. 79, Jack 79, Duncan W. S. 
78, T. Brown 78, ^Questm 77, Kennedy 
74, Major Allan 74, Laos kail 73, Schmidt

LS s4' V Opposite Bav Street

A Case Much Talked Of.
—The case of Mr. John Morrison, of St. 

Ann’s, N.S., who was afflicted with a 
serious dropsical disease of the kidneys. 
The best medical aid having failed, his life 
was despaired of. Two bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured him. * His statement is 
vouched for by J. D. McLeod, J.P., who 
knew of his condition. The cure is con
sidered marvellous in his town.

OFFICES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and King 
Streets, 413 Yonge St.9 536 Queen St IV.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade 
and Princess Sts ; Yard9 Niagara and Douro; Yard9 Fuel Assort* 
ion Esplanade St.f near Berkely.

E. i Mil le,I

s Co.

ELIAS ROGERS & COCanada.) o2-4-6
ito.

Sanitary Inspection.
—If you would avoid sickness clear away 

the filth and rubbish about your premises, 
establish proper drainage and admit pure 
air. The skin, kidneys and bowels are the 
sluiceways of the human body. Regulate 
these channels of health with Burdock 
Blood Bitters which act directly to purify 
the blood and regulate the stomach, liver 
and kidneys. 2-4-6

N. P. CHANEY & CO.,
Feather and Mattraes Renovator?,

230 KING STREET EAST. 
All Orders promptly attended ta 

New Feather Bed*, Pillows and 
Mattrasses for Sale•

Or Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers.

■ Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailer a1 rOT-

ammaniA Bool Supply of the teïaiBkiiïïinGreat Reduction in Wood direct from 
cars for present delivery.

Best long Beech and Maple (dry) de
livered to any part of the city ; also all 
kinds of

i
.-it

3 Mneli In a Little.
—Many proprietary medicines, if they 

cure at all, require such a large quantity 
to produce effect that it makes them 
very uncertain and expensive remedies. 
Not so with Burdock Blood Bitters. It is 
highly concentrated, and for all diseases of 
blood, liver and kidneys, one or two bot
tles will
weak mixtures usually sold. Send for 
facts and figures.

end Canada, March, rtfa.Patented mthe United State»OWELS 6RUICKSHANK BROS.,
424 YONGE STREET,

PLUMBERS, STEAMFITTERl ETC.LI-PK TEA

BOOKS
That is Home

■ IHard & Soft CoalxTES. ' V
sen, Approved sanitary appliances, high and low 

Stthig and fixtures.
Received per rail, at Lowest Rates.

71.
%

more than gallons of thecureI'anntllnn Amateur .Allilellc Association.
The delegates appointed to represent the 

different athletic associations of Ontario 
and Quebec met yesterday afternoon in the 

of thF Toronto Fencing club and 

after hearing the report of the committee 
appointed some months ago to draft a con
stitution and by-laws proceeded to adopt 
them formally. They are practically 
similar to the rules of the Euglish ami 
American athletic associations. ,1

The following officers were elected : 
President, \V. L. Maltby, Montreal ; 1st 

: vice-president, J. Pearson, Torohto ; 2d 
vice president, Dr. Cozens, Ottawa ; sec
retary, W. Beckett, Montreal ; treasurer, 

Matthews, Montreal. Committee, 
Roger Lambe (Toronto), F. C. Henshaw 
(Montreal), K. B. Hamilton (Toronto), H. 
Brock (Toronto), T. McKenna (Montreal), 

Carriveau (Montreal), J. McIntosh

imsmironto. l’jtjWood Cut and Split by Steam- 
Coal delivered in bags if re

quired. HEALTH IS WEALTH2-4-6 mi mZEN The False Prophet.
—He who prophesies falsely of the 

weather, leaves off his flannels and over
shoes, and catches cold, is indeed unwise. 
If you follow this false prophet your rescue 
lies in taking Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam. 
It is the best cough cure and the safest 
throat and lung remedy known to medical 
science.

BrtAI N

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.roomsor—

3 ft?
mMOTOS Orders promptly delivered.

tW Telephone Communication.

OFFICES :
lO King Street East.
Cor. Adelaide & Victoria Sts. 
90 Teranlay Street.
4744 Yonge Street.

-erfected Spiral TRUSSES 11venter id Mnnnfaeto^msmmm
information. Address,

‘heir su pe
rn adc more 
any other .IlggPgL

, -.......... EATMENTr~
Dr. K. C. West’s Nerve and Brain 

Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hys
teria. Dizzineae, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous 
Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration 
caused oy the use of alcohol or tobacco, Wake
fulness. Mental Depression, Softening of the 
Brain resulting in insanity and loading to 
misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness, Loss of power in either sex. In
voluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused 
by over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or 
over-indulgence. Each box contains one 
month's treatment $1 a box, or six boxes for 
$6, sent by man prepaid on receipt of price.

We Cwarantee Six Boxes 
To cure any case. With each order received 
by us for six boxes, accompanied with $5, we 
will send the purchaser our written guarantee 
to refund the money if the treatment does not 
effect a cura Guarantees 
g. BfBLSeHf EBBE, Wholesale and 
Agent for Toronto,! 134 -Queen street .east1 
Toron ta On ___________

2-4-6
4 INS, bore Throat.

—This common and painful affection 
may be readily cured by tlfe prompt appli
cation of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, taking it 
internally at the same tftne according to 
directions. In croup, asthma, colds, 
swollen glands, rheumatism and other 
painful diseases it is equally efficacious.

2-4-6

• Y,*;onge street
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ji Bunco., GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS' COCOAJ. J.
u!rStewavt’(Hamïftm!).^The A Prr",‘:'“ ?n«'lon- .

meeting will be held in Montreal next From the New York Graphic.
September. The championship games “This is the kind of day,” remarked Mr. 
shall include : Running 100 yards ; run- N Brown, “that a Frenchman commits sui- 
ning 200 yards; running one-quarter mile ; cide and an American takes a drinks.” 
running one half mile ; running one mile ; “Well,” queried Mr. Jones—“well—do I 
running two miles ; hurdle racing, 120 look like a foreigner ?” 
yards, 10 hurdles, 3 ft. 6 in. ; walking 
mile; walking three miles ; running high Mr. C. E. Riggins, Beamsville, writes : 
jump; running broad jump ; pole leaping ; “ \ customer who tried a bottle of Nor-

utting the shot, 16 lbs. ; throwing the throp & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery says 
hammer, 16 lbs.; throwing 56 lbs. weight ; ^ the b-st thing he ever used; to quote
individual tug-of-war; tug-of-war, teams of bis own words, ‘It just seemed to touch 
five men. the spot affected.’ About a year ago he

had an attack of bilious fever, and was 
afraid he was in for another, when I 
recommended this valuable medicine with 
such happy results.”

118 King Street West,-Toronto: or Buffalo. N.Y.
-V A

BREAKFAST.
“ By a thorough knowledge erf the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application <rf 
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradully built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency ; » disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished trama — 
Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold in packets and tins only (jib. and lib.) hy 
Grocers labelled thus :
- JAMES EPPS & Co." Homoeopathic Chem 
lets, London, England.

DR. FELIX LE BRUN’S I 30 DAYS’ TRIALDEALERS IN
216

from ltd uae. Does not interfere with lmsi ! MS ONLY. YOUNG OROI.D, who an, roffer- 
neas or diet. Price t2 per box, or 3 boxes foi , **,« *22%,Jîïï™™. ?^,TalMhMe%>**Mro?* 
85. Written guarantees issued by even , S RylxA^Ntrmu^rf-ultlng from Alums and 
duly authorized agent to refund the money 1! other Cacsbs. Speedy relief and complete 
three boxes fail to cure. Sent, postage pre rPStorat1nn to Hfaith Vigor and Manbood 
paid, on receipt of price. DR. FELIX LI goakantvt-p. Send at once for Illustrated 
BRUN & CO., 58 South Halsted street, Chi Pamphlet free. Address
«'ITSS Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich.
street east

G-only by 
Retail

issued AND* COALIf >7.
.in.'

ja Private ttediual Dispensary
MfP (Established 1880), 27 GOULD ST., 

TORONTO, ONT. Dr, Andrews 
.ffiBIw Puriflcantia. Dr. Andrews’ Female

Pills, and a5 of Dr. A.’s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases, can 

HUBkS be obtained at the dispensary. Cir- 
culars free. All letters answered promptly 
without charge when stamp enclosed. Coir - 
municatioos confidential. .Address J, 

I Andrews, M. Toronto. Ont.

I! ?

s.-, Fini Meet or the Season.
The Toronto Hunt club inaugurated the 

f »a,«n yesterday with a royal 32 KING ST. EAST.T. run
M»rk guary J . ■>>
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